Abstract -A dynamic economic dispatch and control method is proposed to minimize the overall generating cost for a stand-alone microgrid in DongAo Island, which is integrated with wind turbine generator, solar PV, diesel generator, battery storage, the seawater desalination system and the conventional loads. A new dispatching strategy is presented based on the ranking of component generation costs and two different control modes, in which diesel generator and battery storage alternate to act as the master power source to follow system power fluctuation. The optimal models and GA-based optimization process are given to minimize the overall system generating cost subject to the corresponding constraints and the proposed dispatch strategy. The effectiveness of the proposed method is verified in the stand-alone microgrid in DongAo Island, and the results provide a feasible theoretical and technical basis for optimal energy management and operation control of stand-alone microgrid.
Introduction
Stand-alone microgrid is commonly a small-scale autonomous electric power system, isolated from the main power grid [1, 2] . In recent years, stand-alone microgrid has received much attention, as it is the most appropriate solution to power shortage demand in those remote island and mountain areas [3] [4] [5] . The basic requirement of a stand-alone microgrid system is to simultaneously achieve a secure, stable, economic, and reliable power supply to satisfy the load demand. Researches and practices show that a stand-alone microgrid integrated renewable energy sources (RES) with diesel generator and battery storage can offer the electric supply more reliably and economically [6] , [7] , and it has been developed and applied widely in remote island regions, China [8] .
Economic dispatch modeling, strategy and simulation of stand-alone microgrid have received considerable attentions in the literature [9, 10] . Considering the coupling constrains of battery storage [11] and the ramp rate constraints of generators [12] , optimal dynamic economic dispatch is more effective and significant for stand-alone microgrid. The optimization objectives are presented to minimize the operation cost [13] , emission cost [14] or total cost [15] while satisfying the operating limit constrains, power balance equation and reserve constrains, etc [16] . Thus, various algorithms such as Dynamic Programming (DP) [17] , Simulated Annealing (SA) [18] , Genetic Algorithm (GA) [19] and Evolutionary Programming (EP) [20] have been used to solve the economic dispatching and power energy management problem. However, the longer time of calculation is still their main shortcoming in determination of optimal solution for stand-alone microgrid with numerous distributed generation (DG) units. In addition, dispatch strategy is another main factor to determine the appropriate unit commitment and generation schedule of the available distributed generation units, combined with different control strategies [21, 22] . Moreover, it can improve calculation time effectively through less decision variables in most time intervals of the dispatch period.
Owning to the dynamic nature of stand-alone microgrid with diesel generator and battery storage, this paper presents an optimum dynamic economic dispatch method to minimize the overall generating cost of a stand-alone microgrid, considering two different master-slave control modes and GA-based optimization program. Section 2 gives the system configuration and two different masterslave control modes of the stand-alone microgrid. Section 3 presents an innovative dynamic dispatching strategy based on the ranking of unit generation cost and two different control modes. The optimal models and GAbased optimization process are proposed in Section 4. The performance of the proposed method is verified in the stand-alone microgrid in DongAo Island in Section 5. The conclusions are presented in Section 6. city, China, and the inhabitants of the island used to suffer the lower reliability and much higher prices of electricity and fuel while diesel generators are solely solution to supply limited power supply currently. Consequently, a stand-alone microgrid project has been developed with wind turbine generator (WT), solar PV generator (PV), diesel generator (DE), battery storage (BS), the seawater desalination system (L-des) and the conventional loads (Lcon) for an island village.
System configuration
Considering load distribution, renewable energy sources location and potentials, electric power quality and other concerns, an AC stand-alone microgrid is designed based on the hybrid resource energies, as shown in Fig. 1 . It is noted that the battery energy storage system is not only to smooth the volatility of WT and PV, but also supply necessary power compensation to assist the existing DE to ensure the stability of system voltage and frequency. Moreover, the seawater desalination system serves as a controllable load to increase utilization of WT and PV. The optimum configuration of the DongAo microgrid was already chosen as 3*100kW WT units, 2*50kW PV units, a 200kW DE unit, a 100kW*4h BS unit, 2*30kW the seawater desalination systems and 260kW max the conventional load.
Master-slave control strategy
The purpose of operation control strategy is to guarantee the operation stability and reliability of the stand-alone microgrid, and also consider economic cost requirement. Hence, according to the control characteristics and unit capacity of WT, PV, DE and BS, a master-slave control strategy is proposed with two different control modes for a stand-alone microgrid in DongAo Island. No matter which kind of control modes, WT and PV both operate in PQ control method to inject renewable energy power into microgrid, but the control methods of BS and DE are different as followings.
(1) Mode 1: BS acts as the master power source and employs V/f control method to track the system netload fluctuation and guarantee the frequency and voltage stability of the stand-alone microgrid. On the contrary, DE just becomes a backup power source to supply power to BS for particular conditions due to bad weather and others. (2) Mode 2: DE acts as the master unit and use droop control method to maintain the operation stability of stand-alone microgrid. However, BS employs PQ control method to assist DE to improve renewable energy utilization and economic benefits.
Economic Dispatch Strategy
The dispatch strategy is intended to control the system by allocating various distributed generation units such that the load requirements are met with required power quality and also considering cost economy.
Ranking of component generation cost
Due to large difference of investment costs and operation costs among WT, PV, DE and BS units, it necessitated the unit generation cost of each type of generation units, and then determine a ranking of component generation cost for economic dispatch. The generation cost of generating unit normally involves the depreciation cost, maintenance and operation (M&O) cost, fuel consumption cost, emission cost and price subsidies available for renewable energy sources [15] , so it is formulated as follows. Consequently, the generation cost curves of WT, PV, DE and BS units of DongAo microgrid are all piloted in Fig. 2 , based on the optimum configuration results and historical data of wind and solar energy resources in 2013. It is obvious to know that the unit costs of WT, PV and BS all appear as the constant values per unit power because they are only the fixed costs of the depreciation cost and less M&O cost, as well as the price subsidies per unit power according to the renewable energy policy, no any variable cost of fuel and emission. However, the unit generating cost of DE is depicted as a curve because the fuel cost and [21, 23] .
As shown in Fig. 2 , WT and PV are the first priority and second priority respectively in the dispatch schedule due to their lower generating cost levels ( ¥/kWh). In addition, there is an intersection point ( sp P =88kW) of the unit generating costs between DE and BS, which means that DE is more economical than BS when its output power is bigger than the value of sp P . Therefore, below this point, DE should be turned off and BS supplies the load.
Economic Dispatch Strategy
The dynamic dispatch strategy is an economic optimization control process for the energy flow management among different generating units of stand-alone microgrid. Combined with the control strategy and ranking of component generation costs discussed as above, the flowchart of the energy flow management in DongAo microgrid is presented in Fig. 3 . In the proposed dynamic dispatch strategy, the operation power limit of master unit (MU) and SOC of BS are both the key parameters for the economic dispatch optimization of the stand-alone microgrid. Hence, these two parameters are both divided into four different subareas according to the physical characteristics and the necessary system spinning reserve requirement ( In the Fig. 3 , from "A" to "L" indicate the specific dispatch set points among different distributed generation units and adjusting seawater desalination load under various operating conditions, and the followings are described in details. Please note that t BS ch P − is the charging power of BS, t BS dc P − is the discharging power of BS,
P − is the seawater desalination load. is reached just for necessary reserve capacity, when the seawater desalination system ( t L des P − ) cannot assist BS to maintain the system power balance. As mentioned above, the proposed economic dispatch strategy is integrated with two different control modes, which is aimed to maximize RES utilization such as WT and PV units and reduce the fuel consumption cost and pollution emission cost resulted from DE unit. In addition, the seawater desalination system, as a controllable load, also plays a necessary role to increases RES utilization.
GA-based Economic Optimization

System economic optimization
The objective of dynamic economic dispatch is to allocate the load demands among the committed units so as to minimize the system total generating cost over a dispatch period, while satisfying a set of constraints [13] . Hence, the system economic optimization is formulated in Eq. (3), where N is the number of the generation units available.
Subject to a set of constraints [24] - [26] , consisting of (i) system power balance, (ii) generating power limits of the master unit, (iii) generating power limits of other generating unit, (iv) system reserve capacity requirements, (v) ramp rate limits, (vi) shortest start-stop time constraints and (vii) capacity limit of BS. 
GA-based optimization program
The optimal dynamic economic dispatch is a constrained optimization problem with an objective cost function to be minimized, subject to a set of operation constraints and the control set points of the proposed dispatch strategy shown in Fig. 3 . Hence, the economic optimization program can be broadly presented in Fig. 5 , which consists of four key sections: input database, supporting database, simulation algorithm and output solution. The simulation algorithm employees a genetic algorithm to solve the economic optimization problem, and the supporting database consists of different constraints and control set points. The basic database mainly consists of scheduling of different distributed generating units, unit generating cost of different units, load demand profile, unit capacity and numbers of generating units of the stand-alone microgrid.
GA is a global optimum search technique based on the concepts of natural selection and survival of the fittest, and has been applied to various optimization problems [6, 27] . For the economic dispatch optimization of stand-alone microgrid, a GA is used to determine the unit commitment and the generation levels of WT, PV, DE and BS in such a stable, economic and reliable way for the stand-alone microgrid in DongAo Island. Thus, the GA-based optimization program is presented in Fig. 6 with the fitness function, expressing the goal of the optimization. The performance of each algorithmic population generated as part of the GA operation is evaluated by the fitness function (Eq. 3) under the corresponding technical limits or constraints (Eq. 4) and the proposed dynamic dispatch strategy (Fig. 3) . Each new population is produced by the selection, mutation and crossover procedures, well defined in the literature. The optimization is considered completely when the end-point criterion is satisfied.
Result and Discussion
The stand-alone microgrid in DongAo Island indicated in Fig. 1 is used SOC are set as 1, 0.8pu, 0.44pu, 0.2pu, 1, 0.85pu, 0.3pu, 0.2pu, respectively. For GA algorithm, the population size is 50, evolutionary generations are 400, crossover rate is 0.3, and mutation rate is 0.4. The time interval is 5 minutes, and the length of time period is one day (24 hours), which means a cycle contains 288 periods. Moreover, many tests are conducted to show the performance of the model and method under various conditions. The renewable energy sources like WT and PV units work at MPPT mode to maximize their utilization. The output power profiles of WT, PV and the conventional load demand are all shown in Fig. 7 , based on historical data collected at DongAo Island in a typical day of 2013 year. It is observed that there are great differences between the load demand fluctuation and output power fluctuation of According to the proposed simulation program as above, the optimal economic operation performance of DongAo microgrid is depicted in Fig. 8 , which considered three typical conditions: (a) the output power of RES unit is more than the load of the conventional electric load in a period of time, shown in Fig. 9 ; (b) the demand of the conventional load is far greater than the sum of output power generated by RES unit, owning to the relative bad conditions of RES but the higher load demand in a period of time, as shown in Fig. 10 ; (c) The net-load power fluctuations is within a narrow range in a period of time, shown in Fig. 11 .
As shown in Fig. 9 , during 0:00am to 5:10am, the netload power is negative because of the good conditions of RES (special wind resource) but the lower demand of the conventional load. At that time, DongAo microgrid was operating in the control mode 1, in which BS was the master unit to absorb the surplus power generated by RES units as to maintain the system power balance. Moreover, the seawater desalination systems were also turned on to improve the RES utilization during 0:25am to 4:55am because of In the Fig. 11 , during 21:20pm to 24:00pm, the system net load is positive but lower than the value of sp P (88kW). Thus, as the master unit, BS unit was discharging in such a manner as to smooth the system net load fluctuation. In addition, one more similar condition occurred during 05:10am to 06:45am as shown in Fig. 8 . Fig. 12 describes the SOC curve of BS unit during a 24-hour dispatch period, which shows three different states: charging, discharging and standby. Combined with Fig.7 , it is easy to know: (1) BS had two charging stages in different control modes: mode 1 (BS as the master unit) In order to analyze the influence of the proposed method on the microgrid economic dispatch problem, this paper gives the result comparisons between two different methods: (i) the proposed method that adopts GA and two modes of mode1 and mode 2, and (ii) the traditional method that just have mode 2 and no GA optimization, indicated in section 2. The economic operation performance of adopting the traditional method is shown in Fig. 13 . The comparisons of results are shown in Table 1 , which clearly indicates the proposed method is effective than the traditional method. Combined with Fig. 8 and Fig. 13 , it is easy to know the root cause is the much longer run-time of DE and less utilization of RES even though RES is sufficient to meet load demand.
Based on the above, it can be seen that the proposed method can maximize the RES utilization and cause DE to reduce run-time and run at higher power level correspondingly, which further minimize of DE fuel cost and emission cost so as to minimize the system generating cost of microgrid. The root cause is to set BS as the master unit to further reduce system generating cost, which can not only just utilize RES power to meet load but also run the system peak shaving function as to minimize DE fuel and emission.
Conclusion
The joint-optimization of dynamic economic dispatch and control method has been proposed for the stand-alone microgrid project in DongAo Island, China, which is integrated with WT, PV, DE, BS, the seawater desalination system and the conventional electric load. The optimal models were established based on careful study of the various optimization objectives combinations of depreciation cost, maintenance and operation cost, fuel consumption cost, airborne pollutant emission cost and price subsidies available just for renewable energy sources. The proposed dispatch strategy was integrated with two different control modes, where DE and BS units alternate to operate as the master unit to maintain the system operation stability as well as maximize the RES generation utilizations and minimize the fuel and emission cost resulted from DE. The proposed method was verified by the economic dispatch optimization simulation studies in DongAo microgrid project, and the results provide a feasible theoretical and technical basis for optimal energy management and operation control of stand-alone microgrid. 
